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Wednesday at The Meier& Prank Store
Will Surely Be a Busy Day--- - With So Many Possibilities for Economy
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200 New Spring Hats
Just Received By Express

Choose Them at $5

Floor. Xcw Bulldlas.
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Stationery Sale
Stationery Specials Crane 's 35c Hy-la- nd

Box Paper, in white, blue, buff,
pink, and gray: note and Ietter.2C
sizes; assorted Envelopes. Box,

Crane's 15c Linen Tablets All
sizes; plain and ruled; special,
Envelopes to match, per package, 7?

Crane's 50c Stationery, with gold
edge; new long style Envelopes. OQ.
Specially priced for this sale at -- "

First Floor, New Building.

Coral Jewelry
Sale Continues

Keen interest has been evidenced in
our showing of Coral, "Cameo and Fili-

gree Jewelry. And every woman should
see the splendid showing of the new nov-

elties, so popular this season. Coral and
Cameo Jewelry at $3 to $50, Filigree
Jewelry at 501 to $12.
Genuine Coral Necklaces priced at 50

First Floor, Sew BalldlaK.
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$3.25 Solid Oak
Chairs illus-

trated; have full box
seat,. wax golden
fumed finish. Spe-
cial,

These new Spring Hats, 5

just received by express,
creations of the latest vogue,
from noint of stvle and Quality of
materials are truly wonderful val--
nes at $5. Straw or silk shapes ;

beautiful flowers; smart stick-up- s

of feathers and ribbons. Come to-- r
day, yon 're sure to find a most
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$ Children's 20c I Women's Children's
T v.lot anil tan; fine ribbed oualitv chil

dren. Medium weight and all Also infants'
lisle, in colors. 1 C

priced, the pair, Xy
Women's $ 25c

seamless and full ' Lisle
Hose, in all Hose, in
black and tan; Fine Lisle

in black and tan; Lisle
in white, sky and Infants'

Lisle, in colors. all 25c l
grades of Hose in this group.

Silk Hose Broken lines from
our stock, colors only. While any
remain you may make your selection

First Floor, Ml Mat! Order. Filled.
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The New Spring Styles of
House Dresses, Nurses'

Maids' Uniforms
"DIX MAKE" LABEL

A Guarantee of Complete Satisfaction
The needed House Dresses and Nurses' Maids' Uni-

forms should chosen today. this new
styles the Make. " styles
just illustrated They're

Percales Ginghams Chambrays
plain check stripe style; also

Percales Blactt Alpaca
Linene Nurses' Stripe

These House Dresses and Uniforms 5j56.5U

Fnmnns Henrv Sons' Dresses, Nurses'

Today

4-D- ay s? Sale Women's Hosiery
Beginning morning four

sale Hosiery and children mean greatest
possible savings. will offerings equal
these, comprehensive. Choose Hosiery needs today

great event.

Women's Hose 35c Hose

colors.'
mercerized Regular

grades; specially

Children's Hose
Women's fashioned

colors; Women's Cotton
Children's Ribbed

Hbse, Children's
Hose, pink; Mercer-
ized They're

Special
Women's $1.50

regular QQC
fcotldln-- .

silver-plate- d

Silverware.

special
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Dessert

Tablespoons,

Dessert Forks,

Forks,

Knives,
only 17c

ot

Gfreefi

well-know- n

Sugar Shells, each, only
Coffee 49t

Spoons,
6,

Berry
Forks, 36d

Gravy Ladles, only

.omTnanHs thousrht

illustrated.

$10.25

$10 Solid Oak just
as illustrated. Special purchase
from at prices.
Wax golden finish. At $5.49

STORE

Spring

White
$1.50

immense
price's

Nowhere
variety

include

Teaspoons,

priced

BlacK

Women's Fine Cotton Hose; black and in
outsizes; Women's Plain Lisle Hose,

black, tan and white; Women's Ribbed
Top Cotton Hose, in black; Women's Hose with
maco split soles, in black; Silk 07fLisle Hose, in all colors. 35c grades. Pair,

Women's Children's 50c Hose
Women's Imported Lisle Hose, in black, white

and tan; Women's Imported Silk Lisle Hose,
light weight, in black and tan; Women's Outsize
Hose, of 6ilk lisle, in black and tan; Children's
full fashioned Hose, of silk lisle, in all OO.
colors. 50c grades; 2 pairs 75c; pair,

Women's ?1.50 Silk Hpse-Al- ta brand, in black
only; medium weight. Fine weave d1 "Ck
and extra good wearing quality, at P

Wm. Rogers' Silverware Phenomenally Reduced
choose this high quality Flatware such low prices. And

ft!Jhiidirtab-ijftto- the William Rogers' For two days only, we
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six.
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Spoons,

Spoons,
Spoons,

Rockers

factory sacrifice

tan,
full fash-

ioned,

Children's

Childs' Sets of William Rogers'
Isabella pattern, consisting of knife,
fork and spoon. In neatly lined A
pateboard box. Special, set rC

Butter Spreaders of "William Rogers'
Isabella pattern, in fancy lined qa
pasteboard box. Set six,

$350 Vacuum Washers
Free With Every $2.25
Folding Ironing Table

For one day only "Wednesday we will include
free with every purchase of the Springer Folding
Ironing Table, illustrated, a Vacuum Hand
Washer. This Washer is stipulated to sell at
$3.50 by the manufacturers, and marked. The
Springer Folding Ironing
Table is made of seasoned
material, well braced and ad-

justable. For today only we
include a Vacuum Hand
Washer with these Ironing
Tables, special
ly priced only $2.25

Shawm In Illuntrattoa
Vacuum Head of Washer

of tor J J
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is so
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Everything
For the Opera
(March 31st to April 2d Inclusive)

will be found here in The Quality Store of

Portiand. And most authoritative are the
modes here for milady of fashion. Appropriate
apparel and dress accessories, for the coming

Grand Opera Season should be chosen today.

Women's Needs
Beautiful Gowns
you'll find herein our Garment Salons superb models at
$35.00 to $175..
Evening Wraps
in most handsome models, favoring the short-lengt- h and
full kimono sleeves. Wonderful array, moderately priced
at $35.00 to $150.
Pattern Hats
for evening wear. Creations of the world's most famous
designers. Priced at $30.00 to $150.

White Gloves
that add the finishing touches to milady's garb
the opera.
Perrin's length, lambskin, white only, $2.63
Perrin's length Gloves, special, pair, $3.19
Perrin's length, real prime kid, at only $3.69
Perrin's 20-butt- length, real prime kid, only $4.67
Perrin's 24-butt- length, real prime kid, only $4.98

Silk Hosiery
that must needs match the gowning of women fastidious.
Choose from three most famous makes: "Silk Maid," pr.,
$1; Kayser, $1 to $2; McCallum,. $1 to $2.50

Evening Caps -- .,
in most exquisite and fetching styles. Also Hair Bands,
in pearl, rhinestone, gold and silver effects. $2 to $15

Opera Glasses
so indispensable in obtaining true impression of opera.
Every new style of glass is here, and all imported makes.

$5.00 to $25.00.
Beaded Opera Bags
harmonizing in delicate shades with the evening wrap.
Range in price from $2.98 t $8.00. ' -

Mme. Irene Corsets
the highest type of perfection in the art of corset-makin- g;

the foundation of perfect fitting for the evening gown.
Models we show for all figures. At $6.50 to $30.00

Lovers of Grand Opera
Should Hear Lecture Recital

Wednesday, 2:30 P. M.
Seventh-Floo- r Tea-Roo- m

Miss Dorothea Nash will tell, in story, of the beautiful
Grand Opera "Thais." Mrs. Susie Fennel Pipes, Violin-

ist, wm play "Meditation" from "Thais."

Thursday-Mis- s

Dorothea Nash will give lecture recital. Her sub-

jects being: "The Tales of Hoffman." Also "Hansel and
Gretel." Miss Nash will also play extracts from the scores
of these operas.

Friday
Concert of Columbia and Victor Phonograph Records

played on the wonderful Auxetophone.

Saturday
Other selections from the grand operas will be heard

from Columbia and Victor Records on the Auxetophone.

Informal

for

the

Needs for Men
Dress Suits

Our Men's Store is showing some handsome models in

Men's Dress Suits of the most desired fabrics and fiuest
tailoring at $35, $40 and $45.
Top Coats ;
so appropriate for theater or evening dress wear. Silk
face labels and all silk lined. At $25 and $30.

Silk Socks
in all grades. The pair, 50 to $2.

White Kid Gloves
of the famous Perrin's and Dent's makes will be found
here in every size.

Dress Shirts
made for ultra-fashionab- le wear. Every style, from
$1.00 to $5.00.
Silk and Opera Hats
are shown in our Men's Haberdashery, just inside Morrison--

street entrance.


